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not l'1l1 ircl.v correct, 11'(-, !em;t, I"or Lite 1~:,;sclllbli(,H of' t .. vpc 
tt), IIml it, will be tho (~ylilld('r, t.ho la,t,ora.1 dilllellHiolls 
of wh icll a ro Ilot HIlH~1I compn 1'('( I wi t,1t [.ito Icngl,h of tite 
working scction of Lite uO)'c, where Lite pl'incipallimit.a.
tion will 1Il'ise . H t;ite cyJilHkrs wero apprecia.hly IOllger 
compared wit,h [.itl'il' wI~11 t',hi(\knPHH, ILllIl LIII' I'egioll of' 
llt.t.a( ~ hllwIlL \\' ('1'0 IO(' /L t.('d I"1I1'I ,h('1' ILIVI(.,)' 1"1'11111 t.ho work· 
illg porLioll, t.h o d(\ P(' llilclI( ~o on Lito J\1~Lul'e 01" Lh o fiui!1 
might woll bo reduced. AIUlOugh the changes HO fal: 
oUReJ'verl nl'o Hot very ]a,rgo, thoy nro suffLCiell t; to 
require that any st,Il,Il(l;ml en,libmLion of It pist,on
cylinuer assembly inhllltie(l for work of high Iwelll'aey 
must be I\ssoeia.tcd with the pa,rticular fluid used. This 
is an aspect of the pressure balance on which more data 
would be useful. 

b) Results 0/ measurements involving three 1'Yw,terials 
with discu8sion 0/ ermrs 

The thrce-ma.terial procedure has bcen carried out 
for two pres.;,ure nl,nges - 500 and 1200 bars -

alt,hough the c:o!"l'ect,ioll flldo!" nlrl'ndy di He ll H~('rl 

Hhollid tltke aCOolillt of' t,hiH . Mnkillg II H(~ of ('qllllt,ionH 
(:J .G) La (:I.H) and ill t rodueing the 11<:1. II a l nurn!'l'ieal 
values of ICIIs ... , it iH easi ly HIIO",n that, 11 11 e rror of 
xo;v in t,ho ro l cv[~n t ratio of C' lltflt,ic moduli (Ii) lendH t.o 
p!,l'(:e llt.a.go CiTorH ill t,II(' I,hrl'o vnlll('H. ;, ,~, ;.:~ alld ;'.~' of 
t,ito diHt,ort,ioll f'm:I,()!", of' aholil. :1.:1x . t .,lx and (I .!)x 

l'OHpeeLivoly. III t.lli>! I'cs ped tllen'for!', I.he dirC'('t 
comparisoll using S ILnd '/' ancl t ho indirect. ('om pari
son, would bo ex pectcd 1.0 sltow an apprc'cin.!>lo lI(lvon
tllge over the diroet c:ornpllriRon w .. ing .'-{ lind N. Con
Hi<icring now t,ilc elTOI'S ItssoeiltLc(1 wil.h t.hc eOIT('ct,ion 
terms Os ... of equa.t,ions (:3.(» to (3.8), introduced to 
a.llow for diffel'enees of Poisson's ratio, some arlvantage 
may lie with the direct comparison using Sand T in 
which the two Poisson's ratios are nearly equal , the 
correction term in this case amounting to only a hout 
2% of the total distortion factor. 

The data of Tab. 2 arc thcrcfore sccn to be con
sistent with the assumptions that the main errors 

involved areaHsoeiatcd with 
Tallie 2. Re.wlts 0/ three-mll/eria.l e.l·pcr i lllm/ .• tho values adopted for t ho 

elHHt ie moduli, an(1 that the 
ratios of these arc known 
to the ordcr of ± 1 or :!%, 
the corresponding distor
tion coefficients being con
tained within a dispersion 
of about ± 4%. If, howeyer , 
the two most favourable 
comparisons (),~ and }.~') 
are selected, and the mean 
taken, the final result is 
unlikely to be in ~rror by 
more than about 2%. In 
the practical application of 
the results this procedure 

Distortion coefficient 

Nominl1.1 
effective 

area 

Pressure 
range 

of steel asscmbly for castor oil 
(bar-I) 

Direct Direct Indircct 
eOlllp<1.rison compnrison comparison 
with bronze with tungsten 

(bars) (J.~) (A~) 

0.05 in2 1)00 4.21 x 10-7 4.00 X 10-7 

(0.322 cm2 approx.) 

0.02 in2 1200 3.96 X 10-7 4.1 0 X 107 

(0,129 cm2 approx.) 

Mean results 
for above 

cases 
4.08 X 10-7 4.05 X 10-7 

employing assemblies of type a) - Fig. 2 - of nominal 
areas 0.05 and 0.02 in2 respectively, using castor oil 
as the prcssure transmitting fluid . The r esults of these 
measurements arc summarised in Tab. 2 in which are 
shown the values of thc distortion coefficients for the 
steel assemblies determined both by the dircct and 
indirect methods. Over the pressure range in question 
the dependence of disrortion on pressure was closely 
linear, with no appreriable hysteresis effects. The 
actual eoefficients given are best fits by least squa.res 
to some four to six sets of data.. It is worthy of note 
that it has been verified by direct. balancing that the 
distortion coefficients of the two steel assemblies 
concerned are actually equal to within 1 %.The total 
c1ispersion of the results is in the rcgion ± 4%, but it 
will be seen 'that there is evidence that the direct 
comparisons involving bronze (As) are subject to more 
scatter than the remainder. This result is not RUt'

priHing Hillee, rmlll t,he point; of viow of t.iw illflllcnce 
or po>!si hie IIi I<:el't.ni IILics ill t,ll() elnHt.io (:OIlHLII.IlLs , t.h iH 
cOlllpal'isOIl iH ill overy way aL It diHadvan(,lLgo rcla.Live 
to the other two. Since the factor k has here its smal
lest value ( = 1.44), and the comparison is with an 
assembly having a larger distortion, the operative 
factor in equation (3.6), viz (k - 1), is particllln,l'iy 
sensitive to an enol' in k. The fact that tho Poisl:!on's 
ratios are somewhat different is also not an advantago, 

has been adopted. 

c) Extension to pressures 0/ 6000 bars 
The extension of the similarity method from 3000 

to the region of 6000 bars has bcen enrried out entirely 
with assemhlies of type b), of nominal area 0.00,) in 2, 

those of type a) being normally restrict ed to usc below 
3000 bars. Tho experimental nlue of the dist·ortion 
coefficient is 3.02 X 10-7/bnr, and is thus appreciably 
smaller than the figare for assemhlies of t.ype a) 
averaging at about 4.06 X 10-7/bnr. 

The form of the t~rpe b) asscmbli('s npproxinl<\tes 
more closely to the " ideal" piston-cylindf'r combina
tion. In considel'ing the formal theory in Section 2 it 
was noted that a very simple approximation to the 
distortion factor could be derived on the assumption 
that the radial displacements of the piston and cylin
der stU'faees at any position due to t.ho fluid pressure 
in the interspace are proportional to the pressure at 
that position , and. the limitat.ions of this assumption 
wem tiisC m-lRe(1. inserting the nppropriate nllmerieal 
VltiJWI:! in o(JllIlt;ion (2.ii) Lho diRt ort ion cO!'fli"i('nt so 
deduced, ussuming a mtio of cXLcl'llal to inte l'lla l 
cylinder diameter of 10: 1, is a.bout 2.9 X 10- i jbar. 
The close a.pproach of this figure to the experimental 
value for the type b) assemblies cf'rtninly suggests 
tha.t the assumptions involved in tho " nai\'e" theory 
are not grell.tly in elTOl' in this case. There 11 l'e , how
ever, some fea.tures of the actual cylinder, not.ably the 


